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STAGE SET FOR

Five Hundred Representatives
From Greek-lett- er Sod-tie- s

to Attend.

FRATERNITY EMBLEMS
TO BE DECORATIONS

runs for the Tan-Hellen- ic formal

Itvt Nn perfected by the Kosmet

jlnl committee in charge and when

the decorating and placing of frat-

ernity emblems in the hall is comp-

leted everything will be in readin-

ess for the annual party Saturday
evening

The committee in charge of the
decorating of the hall announce that
the decorations will be somewhat on

the order of last year but with many
.Mpd features, ine entire ngnt- -

wr svstem will be furnished by the
lighted pins and crests of the fra-omi- t!

and sororities. The decora
tions will be representative of the
firpek organizations in school, con
sisting of crests, pins, banners, and
other emblems representing every
Creek letter society. These decorat-

ions will hf railed for by a com-

mittee sometime Friday, and all
fraternities and sororities should
lave their emblems in readiness.

Five Hundred to Attend.
Five hundred people, representing

all the Greek organizations in school,
vill attend the party. The number

f tickets was limited to 250 this
year. All tickets have been sold
and there have been calls for more.
Positively no more , tickets will be
gold, according to the committee.

Music for the formal will be furn-

ished by the combined ten piece orc-

hestra which played for the milit-

ary hall. A feature of the program
will he music from the 1924 Kosmet
Ilnb play, 'Th Wishing Ring."

The ic formal will cont-

inue the old tradition of an annual
party. For several years,

during the war, the old custom was
discontinued but was .revived last
year by the Kosmet Klub. One of
the purposes of the party is an inc-

reased acquaintance and a better
feeling among the Greek organizat-
ions of the school.

The chaperones for the formal are
Chancellor and Mrs. Avery, Miss
Beppner, Dean and Mrs. Buck, Coach
and Mrs. Schulte, Prof. Grumman,
Major and Mrs. Erickson, Professor
and Mrs. Barbour.

The committee desires that all peo.ple who have tickets that have no'
been checked in, check them in at
once.

ARRANGE TO PRODUCE

HELIUM AT NEBRASKA

Professor DeBauffre Given
$5,000 and Machinery for

Research Work.
Helium, a gas,

valuable for use in heavier-than-a- ir

craft, will be produced at" Nebraska
ni small quantities under the direct-
ion of rrof essor William L. DeBauf-- H

chuirman of the department of
"echanicul engineering. He-- is a
"umber of the board of helium rB

which has been experiment-n- e

with the gas for two years under
'he supervision of the government.'

a result of his efforts and exp-

erience, $5,000 and some special
Machinery has been allotted to him

y the United States bureau of mines
Ior further research 'work.
,

Owing to the fact that hydrogen
ni to be used in most of the air-duri- ng

the war there were many
plosionB that caused the death of
rEe crews of men and the loss of
e ships. Production of cheap he-1-8

expwted to revolutionize air-n- d
to make flying more safe.

. later BhiPs, carrying helium, are
essfully flying without the dan- -

Eminent when the high--
inflammable hydrogen is used.

A a result of the work of the en-,e7e- rs;

th cost of helium has been- xrom $1,700 a cubic foot10 b0Ut 17f . . .r icouBana cubic feet.
Mrs. p. T-- McGrerr of Lincoln

. - -- '"iu i xne report that
ttat. i Le candidate for
dmtricT1? Wt in the First
thewTf blle she is interested in

danJu f the m-itj- and has
5battcndine it. she doe. net

hi an ,.om connected with it

The Daily
UNIVERSITY OF

Sigma Xi Society to
Hear Downs Lecture

Paul A. Downs, assistant professor
in the Department of Dairy Hus-
bandry, will lecture on "Some Re-
search Problems in the Manufacture
of Dairy Products," at the regular
meeting of the Sigma Xi society to
be held n t' e general lecture room
of Bessey jail, January 15 at at 8:00.
The meeting is open to the public.

JUNIORS SHOULD HAYE

PICTURES TAKEN SOON

No Photographs to Be Ac-

cepted After Time Limit
Expires.

With but a few days remaining for
juniors to have their pictures taken,
the response to the publication of
the names and the request that all
photographs be taken as soon as pos-

sible, has been splendid, according
to Robert F. Craig, editor of the
1924 Comhusker. Calls for appoint-
ments are coming in rapidly every
day and the orders are being taken
care of by the Dole studio- - with ease.

Any junior who has seen his name
in the published list and has not made
an appointment is advised to do so
at once. Ths time limit will soon
expire and no pictures will be ac-

cepted after that date, according to
the staff.

The names of those juniors who
are to make appointments today fol
low:

Dwight Merriam Marc Merryfield,
Archi Meston, Alden Metcalf, Aus
tin Meyers, Edith Meyers, Virgil
Michael, Gladys Miles, Albert Miller,
Esther Miller, Gerald Miller, Otto
Miller, Adah Mills, Francis Millson,
Glenn Mincer, John Mlsko, Willard
Montgomery, Virginia Morcom, Vilas
Morford, Madge Morfrison, Erroll
Moss, Harry Moyer, Mildred Moyer,
F. V. Moynahan, Henry Mueller, Jay
Muhm, Cornelius Muilenburg, Car
men Muir, uorotny Mutz, uougias
Myers, Mary Myers, Kathryne Neely,
Chester Nelson, Mary Nelson, Her-min- as

Neumann, Louise Newby, Ce-ci- le

Newkirk, Anne Newman, Elener
Nielson, June Nieman, Frank Nies,
Leslie Noble, Warren Noggle, Emma
North. Merrill NorthwalL, William
Norton, Ella Nuernberger, Lucia
Ober, Genevieve O'Brien, Augusta
Olmsted, Arthur Olson, Olaf Olson,
Sigfried Olson, Ferr Osherow, Held- -

Wc1titI Ciana-- r .Ost.prltind., . , Mvt- -- -1 IX fa f

kle Osthoff, Donald Othmer, John
John Otley, Eulalis Overman, Jamesj
Owens, Eloyce Packer, Francis
Paige, Alfred Palmer, Mary Palmer,
Edward Panek, Lucille Parks, R. H.

Parsons, Nell Patterson, Robert Pat-

terson, Louis Patz, Dorothy Payne,
Juano Pelais, Frederick Pelz, Har-

old Perry, Erwin Perso, Carol Pet-

ers, Eleanor Peters, John Peterson,
Wilbur Peterson, Hazel Pfander,
Mervin Phelps, Ray Phelps, Helen
Phillips, Victor Phillipson, Naomi
Picard, Charles Pierpont, Glenn Pier-pon- t,

Laurena Piesshick, Otto Pla--

cek, Corrine Plass, Rosalie Plattner,
Elizabeth Pleak, Helen Pimpton,
Lloyd Pogue, Warren Pool, Paul
Fopejoy, Elsie Poska, Franklin Pot-

ter, Leah Potter, Ellis Preston,
Charles Prochaska, Marjorie Quinn,
Vivian Quinn, Gus Quottrocche, John
Raisch, Mary Ralston, Gerald Ran-

dall, Ray Randolph, Herb Rathsack,

Helen Ray, Elizabeth Raymond,

Grace Raymond, Edward Reed, Rex

Reese, Irvan Renie, Lester Renstrom,

Foster Reynolds, Helen Rhodes.

FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND

DIHKER ON AG CAMPUS

Event Is Staged in Connection
With Organized Agricul-

ture Week.

More than 550 people were served

at the farmers family fun-fee- d staged

last night as a part
on the Ag campus

Agriculture Week. Theof Organized
produced on thefood, which was

farm of the College of Agriculture,

was prepared, by the students in the

home economics department.

Dean Burnett of the College of
a rrrtnnt nr sDoke. The program in

cluded several fiddle stunts by Dr.

Llish and Professor Flack, accompan-

ied by Miss Swingston, two readings

by Miss Stuhlard, several selections

by the TaHjdin singerR.
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SPEECHES ARE ON

TODAY'S PROGRAM

Discussions and Debate on
Practicability of Tractor

Included on List.

MEETINGS WEDNESDAY
ARE WELL ATTENDED

Important addresses, a 'debate on
the practicability of the tractor on
the farm, various discussions, and a
livestock banquet at the Lincoln
Hotel will be included in the pre
gram for today in connection with
the Organized Agriculture Week.
The programs yesterday were well
attended. The programs today in-

clude some of the major events of
the entire week and promise to at
tract many interested persons.

The program for today follows:
Mass Meeting 2 p. m. at Ag En-

gineering building. Address, "The
Greatest Need of the Nation," by Al-

fred Vivian, dean of Ohio Agricul-
ture College. Address, "Co-operati- ve

Marketing," by Aaron Sapiro,
marketing counsel American Farm
Bureau Federation.

Dairymen's Association Dairy
building. Forenoon: Business ses-
sion. Address by Peder Pederson of
Iowa Farm Bureau. Address by J.
B. Fitch, Kansas Agriculture Col-

lege.
Farm Equipment Association Ag

Engineering building. Forenoon:
Debate, "Resolved, That the tractor
is impracticable on Nebraska farms."
Discussion of modern appliances on
farms. Afternoon 1:00, Contests.

Hall of Agricultural Achieve-
ment Agricultural hall. Fornoon:
Business session and speakers.

Home Economic Association
Home Economic building. Forenoon,
Address fcy Mrs. Lott. Address by
Mrs. Ferryman, president of Ne-

braska Federated Clubs. Address by
Mrs. G. H. Wents, president of State
Parent-Teache- rs Association. Ad-

dress by Mrs. L. Davis, president of
League of Women Voters. After-
noon Demonstration of Home Care
of the Sick.

Livestock Breeders Association
Judging pavilion. F'orenoon: Exhi
bition of the college's prize winning
stock. Several short and interesting
addresses.

Poultry Show City Auditorium.
Evening Lincoln Hotel.

5:00 Annual business meeting of
Nebraska Improved Livestock Breed
ers Association.

6:00 The livestock banquet.

Nebraska Cadets Go
to Creighton Formal

Three representatives of the Ne-

braska Military department attended
a formal dancing party held by the
Creighton university cadet officers
club in the Creighton gymnasium
Tuesday evening at Omaha. Cadet
Colonel R. F. Craig, Major James

Dignity and Beauty

Diirmtv that a fifteen months old

calf might have obtajned when he
was announced reserve champion
Galoway at the International Stock
Show at Chicago nd pride that he
might have assumed with his knowl-rl- f

at his fine Dersonal appearance
availed "Worthy of Otoe" not when

isitors and students declared that
there was to he beef served at the
College of Agriculture fun-fe- st

Pnr srnnv months the calf has
Veen growing to beefhood. For one

whole Bamms ne feasted vpon we
greenest of gr. "nd for the winter
mnrfk he ate - the choicest

r.r.Aa At rrrnriRelv the same
fc1"""" r ,1
hour every morning he was arousea i

NeBRASKAN

PAM-HELFORM- AL

MORE REGISTER

ON WEDNESDAY

Weather Prevents Number
From Being as Large as

Expected.

EXPECT HEAVY INCREASE
IN NEXT TWO DAYS

Figures for the third day of the
early registration shows an increase
over the registration for the first two
days. The colleges were not antici-
pating any heavy rush before the
third day. It is expected that Fri-
day and Saturday will be the
heaviest days of registration.

An estimate of the number of
those registered in each college up to
Thursday morning follows:

Agriculture 300
Engineering 260
Art and Sciences 5000
Teachers 375
Dentistry 54

Weather Delays Registration.
Due to Wednesday's weather a

few of the colleges did not have quite
as heavy a registration as they had
hda previously, and no registratioin
was as heavy as had been expected.

There were over 900 students in
the Teachers College last semester
and they expect as heavy a registra-
tion this semester. There is no com-

pulsory period of registration for
Graduate students, and only a few of
those have so far, there
will probably be over 150 in the col-

lege this term.
Because of the conflict of the Or-

ganized Agriculture program at the
Agricultural College this week, the
students arranged their schedules
January 3 to 5. Over 300 regis-
tered fit that time. The classes at the
Agricutural College start Jan. 28.

Method Started Two Years Ago.

The method of early registration
was inaugrated two years ago, but
until now it has not been compulsory.
The new method was started in order
to eliminate the long waiting lines be
fore the offices of the advisers and
deans. It was not compulsory the
first two years but it proved so ef
ficient that the new plan was adopted
as the regular method of registration.
There are more days m which the re
sident students can see their ad
visers and hand in their application
blanks to their deans. The new stu
dents register at a later date, thu;
cutting down the long waits that were
necessitated by the old system. This
change has been welcomed by the stu
dents.

Miller and Captain Charles Horth
were the Nebraska men attending,
Clever military decorations and good
music characterized the party, ac
cording to the officers present. A
good many acquaintances made hyi
Nebraska men at Fort Snellirig camp
during the past few summers were
renewed.

of No Avail To

by the stable boy who curled his hair
and curried his plump hips. His
water was strictly pure. His food
was carefully measm-e- and record-

ed. Thus from the day that he was
born in the herd of Straub Broth-

ers at Avoca, la--, until the day that
he was prepared fcx 1he tabe by the
home economics department, the
royal "Worthy of Otoe" has lived
and grown in luxury.'

Ajjpeals that he may have made
for consideration of bis worthiness
to ive and any disdain that he may
have held for the platter are but
memories for the " prize youngster
was announced as beefsteak with all
the fixin'a.

Calf When Students Call for Steak

Big Sisters Urged
to Answer Inquiries

According to members of the Sen-

ior Advisory Board, but fifteen of
the Big Sisters out of the 200 that
received the "Reminders for Big Sis-

ters" have responded. Big sisters
were asked to keep a copy and re-

turn it to the board by January 19.
Members of the board urge that the
answers be returned at once.

REGITAL OF "OTHELLO"

GOMES THIS EVENING

H. L. Southwick Gives Pro-
gram Under Auspices

of Players.

Henry Lawrence Southwick, dis-

tinguished orator and artist, will
give an interpretative recital of
Shakespeare's "Othello" at 8 o'clock
tonight at the Temple Theater. Ad-

mission is 50 cents. Tickets may be
had at the door.

Professor Southwick, who is presi-

dent of the Emerson College of Ora-

tory at Boston, is reported by newspa-
per critics to be one of the most bril-
liant and distinguished figures on
the lyceum platform today. His
tours have taken him all over the
United States, and every place that
he has gone, he has been enthusiastic-
ally received. He is declared to
possess very unusual ability in the
interpretation and presentation of
the works of Shakepeare.

The University Players are respon-
sible for bringing Professor South-
wick to Nebraska.

TO GIVE LUNCHEON

FOR NATIVE SOUS

Will Be Part of Meeting of
State Historical As-

sociation.

Nebraska's native sons and daugh-

ters will have a leading place in the
program of the Nebraska State His-

torical Association at its annual
meeting in Lincoln January 15. Na-

tive sons and daughters of Nebras-
ka are asked to send their names,
stating when their parents came to
Nebraska, to Addison E. Sheldon,
secretary of the Nebraska Historical
Society. A list of the parents who
come to Nebraska before 1890 is
desired since that is the great di-

viding line in western history.

A luncheon to be given for the
native sons and daughters will be
one of the events on the program.
Those able to attend will please send
their notice to Mr. Sheldon as soon
as possible. Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of
Lincoln, daughter of Olvier P. Ma-

son, first justice of Nebraska's su-

preme court, who is a native Ne-brask-

will be the toastmistress.
The general topic under discussion
will be "The Relation of Native Sons
and Daughters to Nebraska History."
All members of the Nebraska State
Historical Society and their friends
may attend this luncheon if reserva-
tions are made through Secretary
Sheldon by January 15.

R.O.T.C. Vlli USE

Beginning next semester a new
system of grading will go into ef-

fect in the basic course military sci-

ence classes. Attendance at drill
which has until now counted SO per
cent of the final grade will not be
counted at all in the future. Under
the new system of grading, quizzes,
recitations, and aptitude on the drill
field will be the sole factors in grad-
ing. A grade of 60 in these will ex
cuse a man from the final examina
tion. Those making below 60 will
have to take the final examination
which will then count one-ha- lf of
the final grade.

Cadets with a grade below 60 will
be reported to the dean's office as
incomplete. Two demerits will be
given for im vnexcused absence from
drill The drill hours must be made
cp. Six hours of "anexeensed ab
sence will result in an incomplete,
and more than that will make a con-
dition in the course.

The new tybtem of grading by lay
ing stress" solely on the class work,
examinations and juirzes win raise

(Continued on Page 4)

PRICE 5 CENTS

STADIUM MAY BE

USED Iff CHORUS

Plans Being Made to Present
"The Elijah" in Open-ai- r

Theater This Spring.

400 VOICES NEEDED
FOR MUSICAL EVENT

Nebraska's Memorial Stadium,
dedicated to the men who lost their
lives in the war, will not be used
for athletics alone if present plans
to present a pageant ne"xt spring ma-

terialize. A committee, composed of
Lincoln music lovers, of the chan-
cellor, of members of the the faculty,
and of alumni of the University is at
work on a musical program that will
be unique in this state and that will
excell any dramatization that has
ever been presented in this section
of the country, according to one of
the members of the committee.

At the present time, the plans are
in an uncompleted state. The com-

mittee has decided that the oratorio
will be 'presented in the stadium as
soon as the weather is fit and that
it will require at least a cast of 400
persons to present it. The drama-
tization of "The Elijah" is being
considered and it is practically as-

sured that that oratorio will be the
theme for the pageant.

Mrs. Raymond to be in Charge.
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, who has

had charge of "The Messiah" for a
number of years and who is director
of the chorus, will take charge of the
music for the entire event. Mrs.
Raymond also intimated that this
presentation would be the first of a
number of such dramatizations, op
erettas, or other musical presenta-
tions.

If "The Elijah" is presented, work
will be started soon. Those who wish
to take part will be asked to register
for chorus and will be given special
training. From the time that it is
assured until the presentation, work
will be done on the settings and on
the details of final presentation. The
orchestra will start practice soon and
the committeemen will outline their
plans for the gathering of material
to offer the state an event that Mrs.
Raymond classified as quite rare in
America, being known to England
alone.

ENGiKEERS TO DISCUSS

DISSOLUTION OF A. A, E,

Resolution of Executive Com-

mittee Will Be Consid-

ered at Convocation.

A discussion on the resolution
made by the executive committee of
the American Association of Engi-

neers that the association be dissolved
at Nebraska and that a new local or-

ganization be formed will be taken
up in the January convocation of the
Engineering College, at 11 o'clock
this morning.

Dean William G. Raymond of the
College of Applied Science, State
University of Iowa, will deliver the
main address of the convocation on
"The Valuation of a Public Utility
Property." He is an eminent au-

thority in public utility matters and
his address will be of interest not
only to those in the Engineering Col-

lege but also to the general public,
v.hich is invited to attend.

In the meeting this morning, the
final course of action on the resolu-
tion will be determined. The execu-
tive committee's resolution follows:

We believe that the Engineering
College needs ne general organiza-
tion to bring together the men of all
departments and cement the college
together as a whole.

However, we do not feel that a
national organization is necessary for
this purpose. Neither do we feel
that the American Association of En
gineers is an organization particu
larly well adapted to the needs of a
student society, for, in view of the
rather heavy dues given to the na-

tional organization, little is ret urned
to the student will interest him
in his college activities.

We believe that a larger general
engineering society can be bisLi
up by being handled by each depart-
mental society, each one being bet-
ter acqoaltited fell the men Lb its
department, and better able to in
terest them than a larger, less closely
knit organizstien.

Our suggestion is therefore that
(CtttisB4 a Pag 4


